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H ARTEE,

mtmufi,
M lLl.ltKill,PA.

"J U. STOVER,

AUCTIONEER,
Madisonbur*. PH.

11. RKIFSNYDKK.

acctioibek,
MLLLUKLM,PA.
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J W. LOSE,
? ' -

AICTIOAEER,
MILI.IIKIM. PA.

JJR.JOHN F. HARTBR.

Practical Dentist,
Office opposite the Methodist Church.

MAIN STKKKT, MILI.UKIMPA.

W STAM,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office on Penn street,

MILLIIKIM,PA.

DR QEO u LEE

Physician A Surgeon,
MADISONBURG, PA.

Office opposite the Public School House.

p-ARD-M-D-

--WOODWARD, PA.

JG O. DEININGER,

Notary-Public,
Jourual office, Penn at., Milibeico, Pa.

49-Deed sand other legal papers written and
t cknowledged at moderate charges.

L. SPU NGER,

Fashionable Barber,
MAIM STRKKT, MILLHEIM,PA.

Shopappoaße Millheim Banking House.

Sharing, Ilaircutting, Sbampooning,
Dying, Ac. done in the moat aatiafac-
tory manner.

Joe.H. Orris. Q, M. Bower. Ellis L.Orris

QBYIS, BOWER A ORVIS,

AUorncjs-at-Law.
BKLLEFONTB, PA.,

Offiee In Wood lags Building,

a LlUhp. W. F. Raeder.

*T TAS TINGS A RBEDER,

Altorncis-at-Law,
BELLKFONTE, PA.

Office OB Allegheny Street, two dours east of
the office oeupied by the late iru of Yoemn A
Hastings.

J U. METER,

Attorney-it-Law,
BELLKFONTE PA.

At the Office of Ex Judge;HOT.

C. HEINLE,

AUorney-stlaw.
BELLEFOSTE, PA.

Prastkws la ail the courts of Centre county
HpeeUi attention to Collections. Consultations
ia German or Eaullsb.

J A. Beaver. J. W. Gephart.

JgEAVBR A GEPHART,

AtUirneys-at-Law,
BSLLEFONTE, PA.

Offiee OB AUeghaar Street. North of HlchMtreet

HOUSE,

ALLEGHENY ST., BELLEFONTE. PA.

& A. MCMTLLEN,
PBOPRIETOB.
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HKR BLIND WOOKK.
Tin-l(Nr of lln- I'otmfry tu-los'l rs>in cl.*-

**! IM-IIIIMItin- l.tsl itoi*y pupil, and tin-
.Voiui| |i-r wna aloin*. Hln* In-r

10-.ul wearily U|MI lu-r linu.l aiul lottril a-
roiiml tlifl luiro i-ottil'orlle** |VH>UI, Wif It il*

liard IM-IU-IH-H, T-uriaiul<*MN wimlowsaial run-
ty, liroUt-ll Htuvu Willi a ell IK lali-r of ilin^llnl.

Tlirre wen- il.iy*?aiul tlii* li.ui Ut-n one
?when every fibre of lu-r aeit*ilive Is-lun
Hlirauk from a*ot*ialioti with lite inollt-y
cniwtl of uri-liiii*ami from contact with
the dirty, dng'a-carod isKikit, the grimy
tlenk* and wall* ; but *he never al-

lowed them' feeling* to llltilience iter ; tile

dutic* of her poeiliou* were conm-ieiitioiiHly
|t-rformed, the moie mi, |M-rha|M, heeaitMe
they were *o di*a|;reeahle.

Site h:ul iliHuiiHrntl m-liiMtl an hour earlier
to-day, oMteiuiihly to enable her to correct
the coiii|MMiUoii*liantled in for to-morrow'*

reading ; really because slit- hail m-eii ltoy
Carlton drive by, and knew that he would
return to aak her eomjiany for uu hour'*
drive liehind hi* handmuue lay* ; and *he
hail told liemelf that aho would?becau*e
*he must?n-fusi', henceforth and forever,
all thing* that he might a*k of her ; and
*he w blied to have a little time to *treiigth-
eit lierm-lfto "have her dark hour unnceu,"
U'fore *he should shut the gate forever be-

tween that world of ease and happiness,
and, more than all else, of Hoy's love, and

her world of poverty, loneliness and sor-

row.
She coulil not help but love liiiu, he had

laid so many drifts of sunshine across her
otherwise KIUUIOWMI pathway, hail liei-u

such a rock ofrefuge in lu-r desert of friend-
liness since she came, over u year ago, to

this dreary little village to earn her living
? by teacbitig.

She was not tltteil to do battle with the

grim rtend of poverty ; she had, until two
years before, 'fed on the roses and lain in
the lilies of life.' Then came the death of

her fatlu-r, followed almost immediately by
that ofher mother, and she was left uupre-
parwl to face the world alone.

ller father's wealth, which she always
sup]sised froiu thuir style of living to be

ample, failed away before the demands of
his i-reditors like snow iu the spring time,

ller high sense of honor would uot allow
her to hold liack even the old homestead
and household furniture so dear from the

associations clustering around it, hikl re-
serving hut one or two articles, shc.nllowcd
the rest, even her piano, to be sold.

Her summer friends drifted aw ay one by
one, and slie noted their de|iarture with

scarcely a sigh over tlu-ir defection. Was

it Iteeausc she realized of how little worth

war their evaiimx-nt friendship ? or hail her

heart, sutiering a dee|*-r wound, become

dead to the smarting of lesser hurts ?

Harry Vance hnd leen her ideal of a gen-
tleman. She had cherished for him a
strong friendship, which, ls-fore her father's

death, hail lid fair to rijs-u into love. His
attentions had been very lover-like, ami the
small wurl.i in u iiii-h the two moved had
alremly, in imagination, couplod their
names together, when the clouds of misfor-
tune shrouded lh-r, and he with some trite
suntenees of condolence iiftoit his tongue,
hail step]s<d out of their shadow, probably
coiignitulntiiig himself that he liml not gone
so far but what it was still easy to recede.

She sighed, not for him, but for her shat-
tered ideal, when she saw that he sought
out a shallow, brainless favorite of fortune,
and sought by a vigorous courtship to ole

tain lu-r hand in marriage and jmsHeHsion of
the property he knew see held in her own
right ; and in that sigh exhaled the last
lingering perfume of friendship KUice Gray
had felt, uot for Harry Vance, but for the
man slit- had imagined him to lie ; aud in
its place grew loathing and contempt for
Harry Vance,the fortune-hunter, intensified
a hundred fold when, later, she heard of the
debts and duns that harrassed his jeithwav.
For, striiHly upright and honorable herself,
she could tolerate no dishonesty in others,
and in her vocabulary theft and debt with-
out means or inteution or payment were
synonymous terms.

'Many a heart is caught in the relmund'
proved true in this case. KUice had couie to
this little village to lose tin* heart that had
never really been in Harry's keeping.

Sin- knew Roy would ask her to he his

wife, and she hail allowed herself to dream

of how happy she could tie with hiiu ; with
what a blessed sens*- of rest and jieace she

could creep iuto the shelter of his manly
arms and lay her head tipou his loving
breast. But now the awakening hail come,
and the dream was over. She had loved

him so entirely for himself, for the great,

generous heart of his, tliat seemed large
enough to take in all mankind as his broth-
ers, that she hail not ouce thought of the
difference in their circumstances,for he was
rich as she was pisir.

Now she hail heard her name coupled
with the obnoxious terras, 'adventun-ss'
ami 'furtuue-hunter,' and the prophecy that
'ifMr. Carlton married her he would soon
know, as did all others, that it was his
wealth that won her.'

She did not know that the remark had

lieen made expressly for her ear, had been
made, ton, with the unmuttemi hope that

its barbed bitterness might rankle in her
heart, for had she not dared to, kindly but
unmistakably, refuse the attentions of the

speaker's son
Keenly sensitive to the opinioua of others,

she might yet have ilared their censure if
this latter suggestion luui not given Iter
pause, rthe laved him so truly she conhl

not liear that lie should think of her, even
for a moment, as she thought at Harry

Vance ; !letter That they should luirt ;itonce

and forever. This was what she luui told

herself again ami .igara every hour of that

lone <lav and night.

'lfshe wan sure, quite sure.' she told !r-

--self. "hat her willingness to :iccent him luui

not lieen caused, in {Wtat leaaC.and almost
üßrotmriiMTslv to herjwtf. by her hatred

.>f thndrndgerr t cashing, she would tint

grve ;* bought to what other* -rugnt think

?r -say, ut she must :*sere. . (aatesaae.lier- |
~tf 'hsTi - Theuav lien liaeu se vearv
ng, -he-vaa so tirert. -Be-uinas luwe -une to

' think .c.dloac. ilut tune she -vaa < teeaneri

iter to iuure. :"or:sßß*reiv luui he -enoee t 1
?he- <Bnut "t "he- jbt -unuu-tuatßrt ;rrniit

< iiert ;nr - a the- -tismnee mett Jte: *axt-
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S. G QUTELIUS,

DENTIST.

MILLIIKIM.PA.
Oger* his professional service* to tu-- public.

He is prepared to |*-rfoini all oimrMlmix In the
dental profession. He I* now fully pnrparetl lo
extract teeth absolutely akthoul paiu)

A*
Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Penn street.south of race bridge,

Millheim, Fa.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality can l>e bought at any time

and iu any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-
CY CAKES

for Weddings, Picnics and other social gather-

ings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your supplies at ex

ceedingly low prtoes. 34-Sm

P. H. MUSSER,
WAT?RMAKEKAJEWELER,

Main Street, Millheim, Pa.,

-F-JOPPOSITE TUB BANE.t-e-

- Work a Specailly. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Your pationage

lespcctfully solicited. 5-ly.

?TIIE

ATTENTION

of the public ia general ami bvsines men in

I Ml _ J j
particular is directed to the fact that the |
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for Infants and Children,

"Caotßrtu is aowell adapted to ehOdrsn that I Oaatnrla euree Oolle. OouatipaUon,
Ireoomtuend it aa superior to any prvucrintioa I S°ur Stomach, Diarrhroa, Eructation,

k?rrn to me." IL A. Aacsxa, If.D.. I V?**** di "
IU8a Oxfonl BA,Droukfyn, M. T. | WuhJut' wjurioua medio,firm.

TUB Ckntm'u CoaraaT, liti Fulton KtreM. N. T.

N. W. EBY r

, -DISTILLER OF-

' Straight PURE K
)jff RYE WHISKEY |

FOR MEDICAL USE.
W*oodwr qi<d, GeGt l<o rcqqq

GREAT BARGAINS
-IN-
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-W. T. MAUCK'S-
FURNITURE STORE,

WE ARE OFFERING GREAT BARGAINS IN
Chamber Sails, Ihntiuj Jtixnn itKitchen Furniture, Chairs, Lounges,

Patent ltockers, Tables, Stands. Cradles, llnetk Cases, I(urea us,*
liatUm and Hi td Chairs of all stglis, lUdatetuls, Frames,

Mattresses of the finest curled hair to the cheaoest
straw. Allkinds of SWINGS.

FERVOR UNDERSOLD BY ANYSTORE IN THE COUNi V.

GIVE US A CALL. W. T. Mauck.

* Pillbrim garble 1?
t \J

J]MUSSER & ALEXANDER, Proprietor.

\ MANCFACTURF.RS OF AND DEALERS IN

' aaaaa?aaaaau ?? SOTM;?aoaaaa ?aaaaaa ?aaaaaa?aaaaaa

and jjron jfrncing, |jms,
aaaaaa?aaaaaa ?aaaaaa ?aaaaaa ?aaaaaa ?aaaaaa ?aaaaa

FINEST MATERIAL,BEST WORKMANSHIP, LOWEST PRICES.

Cell on uaut our shops. Met of bridge. Metn St . HtUhelm. P*. Correspondence rMpectfully eollclted

J. R. SMITH & CO,

[LIMITED..

Nos. 220, 222 & 224 Front Street,

PA.

The Largest House Furnishing Emporium in
* Central Pennsylvania.

TNE PLACE TO GET A SQUARE DEAL*AND THE BEST.BARGAINS.

DfTDVTTTTDT? OBPARLOBJIAU*N. DINING ROOM, orncK.
R IJ KIM 1 I 11 KPI COUNTING HOUHK:ANDKITCHEN.

\u25a05-BED ROOD 3 SUITS OUR POPB.<-
Come ami Visit a lleaa-int Howe, Arthtticnlly,TiwtllyjuidComfortably Karntabea.

Gnlthe Second Floor we hare

Sf WHOLE HOUSE EUEJYJSHM&
and thoroughly equipped u thow our gootiw antl liow to arrange your home pieaaantly.

: MUSICAL MJIEHTS i all kinds aid the LATEST SHEET MUSIC.
. 1 lie sell the foliwwiuitrotebmted llanoe:

CHICKENING, NNABE, WEBER, BIEHR BROS., GUILD, VOSE AND

**+\u25a0 NEW ENGLAND.
f|
iI A iMtXer IMano *md Iter* at a. lower ;rtoe t ban iiay liouse mth We luwre no rent uuf liar

of our .mm Imeteert. wil the PTPK AND f.VIWNCTGROANS, hivery thlnC
.*\mUum turtmm. v noet >l .-ard to 11a mav Hareyon "25 !*fr-en*.

CARPETS T,> *CTT XLL~
MMWemttUS, VM.UVNTS. MOTIMU'ASELA. fNGtLiINA lAtiH,.

awt jagirjfWf artiA .ifa tb w.esnmk, and
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siouate longing to t ike lu-r into Id* arm'

nml shii-bl lu-r henceforth from every dis

comfort.
Slu- liMikisl up llu-ii, with soim-lldiig ol

i tln- look llii-hiitili-r soiiii-tiiin-* -sis-s in lie

i eyes of a wouinbsl doc, up, ami

1 IWIIKIMSI tin- lio|s- out of Ids In-ill with a

' cold refusal.
Then i-aiiie, for Iter, IIn* slow agamy id

living on, day after day, knowing that she

had in thai one hour of weakness c.nat aside
all that iu:uli- life worth li\ lug ; of walking
daily through the furnaces of trial, witli the
ghost* of her dead llO|M** ever ri'|Ml.tchiug
her witli the cowardice that put an end to

their bright but brief existence.

So two year* drlfleil by, urn! along ilie

thorny pathway that she trml KUice Ur.ty
learned priceless lessons of self-reliance and
cotinige ; Icarnisl to Is* a law unto herself,

and, ouce having chosen a pathway, kuow-
ing it to be right, gn-w strong to follow it

steadfastly to the end, though a thousaud
tongues might censure.

Within a mouth after his rejection Hoy
K-ft hi* affair* iu the liuud* of Id* steward,
taw hom he gave jsnver of attorney, and

went uway to the city. A year passed, and
the dishonest steward, turning everything
except the Carlton homestead Into money,

gathered his lssitv and lied ; and no one
knew Hoy's address.

Ellice Gray knew nothing of this. When

vacation mine she h:ul given up her school,
for she could not stay where everything re-
minded her of Roy. Khe was teaching in a

distant village, w hen one morning the |io*t

man brought her a letter which proved to
ls> from a former pupil iu Khafton, Hoy'*
home. It told of the loss of his pro|erty,

stated that he hail of late returned to his
home, that while iu the city he hail joiued a
volunteer corps of firemen and while in the

discharge of this duty hail been struck on
the head by a falling timber and carried

away insensible.

'When he revived,' the letter went on to
say, 'he was blind. The physicians talked

of paralysis of the optic nerve, thought time

or electric treatment, when he had souie-

w hat recovered from the shock, might be
beneficial, but,' said the letter, 'Mr. Carlton

does not get Is-tter, he seems to have lost all
interest in life.' Then the letter went on to
give the other news of the village,but Ellice
did not read it.

Hastily she prepared for her journey and

wheu the next train left the station it liore

her in the direction of Shafton.
The rosy blushes chased each other over

her otherwise jiale cheeks wlieuever she

the thought of her errand, but she did not
falter, even w beu she rang the bell at the

'Squire's" and was ushered, by the prim
housekee]ier, iuto the empty jiarlor. Her

heart beat tumultuously as she heard the

slow, uncertain step come down the stairs

aud the hand gro)ie for the kuob of the door,

lie caine in aud closed the door, then stood
moving his head from side to side to side,as
if looking for some one.

?I beg your pardon,' he said at last, for

Kllice did not s|>enk, 'but does any one wait

to see me ? lam blind.'
*\ CS, ltoy,' Kllice answered, iu a i-bokod

voice, putting out licr hand to lead him to a

seat. It was the tlrst time she hail ever
e.alled him by his given name, and she saw
the light Hash over his face.

'Ellice, oh, my darliug ." he exclaimed,
then he stammered, 'forgive me, Miss Gray,
that 1 forgot for a moment. It was very
kind of you to come.'

'1 fear you will think the motive selfish
when I have given you my reasons for com-
ing,' she replied, struggling bravely for
coui|MMure as she sat down near him.
Then : 'The train leaves in two hours, and
1 must return, so you w ill pardon me if I
am somewhat abrupt in naming my er-
rand ?'

'Certainly,' he replied, courteously.
'Well,' said his visitor,somewhat weakly,

striving to gain time, now- that the decisive

moment had come, 'the fact is, I aiu think-
ing of getting married."

'Elliee,' he said,brokenly, 'it was cruel to
come here to tell me that. Did you think I
still had any hnjK-s that you cared for me,
that you shoulu come here to kill theui with

that announcement ?'

'No, she replied, and then, as no other
wonls would eou.e, sat staring helplessly at
his pale face, as he leaned against the cush-
ions of his chair. Presently she arose and
stood liesitle him, lettiug her lingers toy
with the crisp, ilark curl* that shaded his

brow.
?Roy,' she whispered, hurryiug into

speech, lest her courage should fail, 'Hoy,
don't you know that Ilove you better than
anyone else in the world I loved you

then, hut I love you a hundred times more
now. My life has been one long regret ev-
er since. I came here to-day to ask you to
marry me. Dou't refuse me, Kov. 1 have
suffered enough for ray mistake and I love
you.'

?Oh ! Ellice,' he cried, between pain ami

pleasure, 'how can I consent ? It would lie
such a sacrifice.'

'I know it Roy,' she answered, wilfully
misunderstanding him, 'when you are wor-
thy of the best woman living, but only let
me lie your wife and I will try so hard to
make you happy.'

'I am blind,' he murmured, hopelessly.
'Let me lie your eyes. Oh ! Roy,' she

nihlieti. turning awnv ami covering her face
with her hands, 'don't semi me away. I

cannot liear it. Icannot live without you.'
He \v:ut silent for a moment, then he a-

rone ami turned towards her.
'lt seems unmanly to accept your sacri-

fice, Ellice.' lie cried, but my life is so
dark, .ind,' his voice grew infinitely tender,
'I love you so. come to ute. little one.' hold-
ing out his arms, 'for I cannot see you.'

Then, is lie clasped lier To his heart, .mil
kissed the warm lipe so near hia own. lie

! whispered :

j T never knew before what a deprtva-
! tion rhe lone of sight ia.'

' Vmi !u>w -non can we lie named, iar-
< ling,

"lie :isked. .ia she was about o leaveI liim.
MTlisnerer vim wish, ltoy,' -he repiieti.

j Haailv "*

Tt*. RUiv, use inswemt.

"o-dar, hen. lesaui. wmiwtv.

Oh. veil, tot. uute->-ssmi le Oat. -ue
j -lie -iua. augnims. baaiiza. irrnignt. *r

j 'tans - -est w*weewa r'caa ra <iav.
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s A None Renovator unit Kyr Fainter.

There i*a tno.le*t Utile tin nij,n in ll i< k

ami white in a SKlli avenue lioorw.iy that

attract* imtcli attention. It n*:ul.i:

,1 : ?

;l
* NOKKM
J lii'inirnl, lie.luee.l, u.il ?

! I'.iilileil. ;

if * *

1 l*| thr.v tiiiflitnof nt.iira in a ilinjy, ill-
'*

furiiinheil hick room the reporter found the

: I'rofeiMor. llin nleeven were rolled uji, and
hi! w:u |m over a male jiui.-nt with

- a broke i lion'. Tins patient reelinod in an
"

invalid's chair behind a |ujn r screen. Af-
ter ten minute*' work the boue *;i*set aud

'* the iuau liiier.tU.nl.

' "1 can take the liery reduens from a im.se

' in five minutes," the i'rofessor acii I, "uml
? k'Ve ' l a pure Uesli colored tint. The |.re-

|iiratiou 1 use, although vulgarly e.iiletl

1 im*e-paint, is really a lotion. It iustantiy
' change* the hue of the skill, which, after

re|M*ated a|>plicatious, resumes its normal

color. Price, f1 a slttiug, and a cure guar-
anteed for f3."

"Yu :ulveriine to reduce ami even en-
large noses. Can you do that

"Certainly, although it is far easier to en-
large than to reduce. Tlie process for en-
larging is simple, ami is effected hy means
of u meeitstnicsd appliance placed over tlie
organ. liy exhausting the air it forces
hluod to Die part, ami in perhaps a month,
no matter ifit is the veriest little pug before

treatment, the liose hcx-omes a thiugut sym-
metry and beauty."

"How do you reduce the siste of a nose?"

"Well, sir, tlie easiest way would he to

cut it off, 1 su|ipose," facetiously remarked
the Professor, with a ghastly grin; "hut J
ado]it another method. Of course, it would

'' be uubuMuesslikc for tue to give details so
1 I will ouly say that the desired result is at-
' tstiued largely through rubbing, dieting and

bathing in a liquid of which I am the in-
ventor. Price flO for the full treatment."

' "Who are your patients ?"

"My Itest customers are young society

swells who iu trying to paiut the town ml
have got themselves into tights in which

' their noses are either broken or flattened,
' and their eyes put in mourning. I put them
' in good trim again aud semi them ou their

9 way rejoiciug. Up to date," and the Pro-
fessor consulted a memoranda, "I have en-

' larged HI noses, reduced 17, painted 103 ml
noses, meudud 44, ami dressed over 200 black
eyes. Oil, yes, it's au odd business; still I

r manage to make a comfortable living by it.'
?Xrw York Sun.

* Where He Wanted to Get Off.

r The other day a man got aboard of a train

, on the Detroit and Lansing road, accotnpa-

t nied hy a big dog, and in due course of time
the baggageman walked back into the car

I and said:
, "Mister, that dog must go into tlie lag-

gage car."

r "I guess not."

t "Ilut I guess he will! No dogs are al-
lowed to ride in {taseenger cars."

I "Well, we'll wait and hear what the cot>

k din-tor says. He is a friend of mine, and if
he savs the dog can't ride here, that will
settle it."

It was half an hour later before the con-
ductor, accompanied by the baggageman,
got arnuud to the man.

! "That dog must cotne out o'here!" an-
nounced the conductor.

"For why ? He isn't hurting anybody."
"liecause no dogs are allowed in the cars.

r "And ifI dou't take him to the baggage
car you'll?"

I "Put bim off."
j '.lf you put him off," replied the man, af

ter taking a look from the window, "Ishall
go with him. My dog is just as good as I

am."
"Will you take your dog forward?"

\ "No, sir."
Tlie train was stopjied and the dog led out

and pushed off the platform.
, "Are you going, too?" queried the con-

ductor, with his hand on the bell-rope.
"Yes, I guess I will. I live iu that farrn-

| house over there, and ifIgo on to Howell,
where IIsnigbt my ticket to, I'll have to
walk four miles back. Much obleeged to
you, conductor. 1 just kiud o' ttggeml to
have the dog put off at the right spot."?

I Detroit Free Pre**.

, ?Wearing the Breeches'*.

, The moment of the supreme dignity
in a boy's life is when be first gets in-

-1 to trousers. Perhaps the feeling of
triumph is due more to bis now bay-

ing discarded long skirts than to any- {
thing else. This appears from the re-

-1 mark of one observant youth, wbo
upon tbe memorable occasion, glanced
down upon tbe new glories of his per-

, son and exclaimed ; 'Now I've got
two legs just like Sam !* Small
Robin, wben be bad come to this
turning-point of life, showed himself
under similar circumstances more of a

i gentleman. Arrayed in his new suit
he was at first speechless with sheer
delight. Then at length his joyfound

' I tongue, and be burst out.- 'Oh mama
- J pants make me feel so grand ! Didn't

it make you feel grand wheo?* Bat
an awful consciousness came over 1
him that his bliss had never been 1
shared by his mother, and be laid his ]
wee chubby hand against her eheet ;

' saying, pathetically : Poor mama '
poor mama !'? l'ktcago Xews.

Why Hia Brother Could Do It.

At the Branch : Cubleigh haadrtv- ,
en from the depot in a hack. ,

Cubleigh - Aw?what's the-aar- ,
lain age

CaMwr-'DollVrr bail, sir' (
\mkatcr? Dodaw. iodaar! ami *(

ludf ? Tliat um % ioilaw and ai

mvsit av good redow V

' it ssr -attlitut
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OKA It GRANDMOTIIKR.

Tpiider and Trnslrd Friend of the
Little Folks.

Aiming tlie choicest nicmori *s cf
vottlb wl irh every Imican Imlof

? berislicH with a funilnwi that only
iiicrciiMcs as the jtars piss on is tbe
revered form of grand metier. How
noiselestdy tbu Hlippered feet move a-
liout the IIOUM', how soft tbe cadence
of tbe quavering voice, bow gentle
her re ni oust re nee, bow unobtrusive
ber questioning, bow anxiously does
she look for tbe truaot spectacles, and
what abiuiug silver pieces does ber
liltluold steel purse contain. Surely
uo one can fill grandmother's niche in
the youthful heart; no one has such
supplies of lorgiveuessand such ready
excuses for juvenile offenders ; no one
has such soft cam brie pocket handker-
chiefs to wipe away baby's tears ; 1.0

one so sweet a linen cloth to rub 4oil
from ioiant faces ; no one so much
patience to separate tangled curies.

Where else would a boy whittle on
rainy days but by grandmother's
hearth, whose pocket contains such
rare lozenges of peppermint and win-
ter-green to allay childish woes , and
wbo else has red-cheeked apples hid-
den away to grow rosier, wbo has time
to carefully bind op bleeding fingers ;

who else would think to hide away
dainties for a hungry boy, and what
other work-basket contains so coveted
a piece of well-worn beeswax, girdled
about with little tootb-prints-*-tbe
little work-basket thst on Sabbath
day is hidden sway to some mysteri-
ous corner rnd tbe Bible takes its
place. Grandmother'B Bible? bow
sacred are its pages !

Wbo knits such soft mittens, and
weaves a web of love ioto the stitch-
es that makes tbem ever unlike ordi-
nary mittens ; tbe needles click and
gleam in tbe fire-light?anon?they
cease for a moment?and?nuab?-
grandmother sleeps 1

So does tbe past give way to the
rising generation?grandmother was
aught else to tbe children than grand-
mother?to tbem ber hair was always
gray, her eves were never otherwise
than dim, ber footsteps ever feeble,
and even to every one does she finally
lose ber identity as the stirring woman
who did her work so well in
the years that are gone. Surely tbe
mother is submerged in tbe grand-
mother and her identity is lost with
tbe passing years.

EA&NKD ALL HK WAS WORTH - -

Some few days ago a placard ap-
peared in tbe window of a large bard-
ware store, which bore upon its snow
white surface in black letters the.leg.
end, 'Boy wanted.' In answer to
this call for help a veritable store, and
going up to the junior member of tbe
firm, said :

'I came to see about that job.*
'Well,' said tbe proprietor, looking

tbe little ragamuffin over from bead to

foot, you know, we don't pay much
here, and besides that, ifyou come to
work in a nice store like this you
would have to dress better.'

'Ob, yes, I know that,' responded
tbe gamin', 'but how much do yer
pay f

?Two dollars ,a week,' returned tbe
proprietor.

?Ob, I couldntbink of working for
that' said tbe gamin' 'for I can make
more every eeek now-'

'Well' said the proprietor, 'I did
not think you could, but when 1 first
ent to work I only got $1.50 a
week.'

Tbe arab sized tbe speaker up from
bead to foot, and then giving his head
a torn and edging toward tbe door,be
said :

? Weil, perhaps that was all you was
worth.'

Down on Damp Sheets.

Stopping at a certain hotel a com-
mercial traveler, having retired to
rest, became unpleasantly conscious
that his bed clothing was anything
but properly aired. He jumped up
i a a rage, staffed the af-
feeding sheets up the damanr end
rolled himself up in the biaakem.
Some 12 months afterward his travels
brought him to the fain hotel. When
shown up to bis room the ohamiana*

and than said.
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